
Ending 11 Court House \>r.

Thomas Brown was elected on* of he
Comtnisioners of Wayne county in 1*75.
lie was then well to do, and oc.-up.ed
a family residence ,jut outiide of
Uoneadule. Pa. He waa the loading
member or the Board of Oominis-uonera,
and eontrolleil it. lliison, H. 11. Brown,
waa appointed elork of the Board.
llonpNilnle became the county ?<?? of
Wayne in 1543. The frtuno CourtHouse
then erected had never been iutf roved
or enlarged, although the population
and business of the county had ir.-ire
than doubled. The subject of building
a now Court House lia-i lieon ayituted
for some years. In 1K76 the prelimi-
nary proceedings required by law hav-
ing been taken, the Court ordered the
County Commissioners to build a new-
Court House. With a population of
40,000 in the county and no county debt,
it was thought that a slf>o,otH) Court
House would not be too expensive.
Arrangements were tnade to creel a
building of that class. From the begin-
ning the people of the county were
strongly opposed to the work. The feel-
ing was worked upon hy ambitious poli-
ticians, and it became so strong ttiat

ordinary party lines were forgotten, and
the only parlies in the county were the
Court House and the anti-Court House
parties. Of the former, Commissioner
Thomas Brown was a conspicuous lead-
er. William Hartwell, a wealthy and in
tluentiul farmer, of an interior town-
ship, became a power in the anti-Court
House party. The ornaments of the

Court House hampered the work by in-
junctions and legal proceedings of va-
rious kinds. Thomas Brown used lib-
erally of his means to carry through the
plans which were devised to defeat the
eQbrts of the anti-Court House people.
He was an old contractor and builder,
and had set his heart on perpetuatiug
his name in the county through work on
the new Court House.

On the result of the election in the
county in 1877 everything depended.
The Court House party had coutrol of
the oflices, and the anti-Court House
party were putting forth extraordinary
efforts to secure several to be tilled that
year. They elected their ticket by an
overwhelming majority. i'robably to
no other person in the county did the
result give more joy than to William
Hartwell. He had resolved that Thomas
Brown And the other Commissioners
should not complete the new Court
House, and the success of his party at
the [tolls virtually put an end to the
work. The disastrous result of the
election so affected Couimii?ioncr
Brown that he died a few days alter the
news was received. I.ast fall William
Hartwell was elected to the position
Thomas Brown had tilled, two other
anti-Court House men took the plsees
of Brown's colleagues in the Board, and
Brown's son was removed from the
clerkship. The county was in debt s'?*,-
4100 for the work that had been done on
the Court House, which w.ts nearly half
finished. The old Court House was
torn down in 1877. I? is not likely the
new one will he completed for years.
Meanwhiie Court is held over a bar ro. >ni
in an out-of-the-way part of Horr*di*lc.

It was supposed that {'nomas Brown
had left his family well provided lor,
but the troubles of the past two year*
had involved hitn ruinously. The
claims against his estate were pressed,
and a few weeks ago the Sheriff levied
on the Brown homestead, and advertis-
ed it for sale. His son, S. H. 8., desired
to save the property, if possible, and ap
pealed to Commissioner William Hart-
well, four weeks ago, to pay off the
claims against the estate, and take a
mortgage on the property. Hartwell's
wife had died a few days after he hid
been elected County Commissioner. He
had never seen the widow of Thomas
Brown. He went to see her in regard
to making the arrangement about the
transfer of claims against her property.
He was so pleased with her that a few
days after be made a proposal of roar
riage to her. She accepter! him. He
paid off the claims against the properly
and made her a wedding present of a
deer! to the homestead. They were
married on the 7th ultimo.

In the Supreme ITourt on Friday the
caae of O'mvra vs. Stack was argued.
This case, involving the right of a
Bishop toremove a priest, was originally
tried in Williamsport, where Rev. Mr.
Stack, the party removed, won the case
from Bishop <'llara, who claimed the
power to dismiss him from the Church.
The case has been before the Supreme
Court for eight years.

The eruption at Mount Ktna has at-
I most ceased. The flow of lava has com-
i p'.elcly stopped.

THBIIK never was such a really BOOd,
I substantial, satisfactory, and lapid-acllßig
llrs.-clsi Bock Stitch Hcw'tig Machine

I offered so towns the "NEW TAMIIYSUITT-
; rLK,'' reduced to only $26; more comnlete
with equina ents, and 'owor in price than
any other machine. It is elegant in work-
mansion and finish, surpasses all others in
its work and fulfills all tlio raqui.emont* of

' every family as a helper. Thoroughly
warranted by written guarantee for live

: years, and kept in order free of charge. It
1 will do every description of work?line or

? coarse?that any machine, at any price,
j ever did, or can do ; equally as rapid, cor-

! reet, smooth, neat, and strong, lias all the
| late improvements, is easy to learn and
! manage, is serviceable, don t wear out,
always ready, and never out of order,

j Sent C. <>. lb anywhere witli privilege of
I examination beforepaymentofbill. Agents
' make money rapidly, supplying the great

i ilumand for this the Cheapest Machine in
! the World. Territory free. Aittlre .*, for
descriptive books, Ac., "Family" Shuttle
Machine Co., 766 Broadway, New York,

j 80-1 y

TIIK DEATII-KATK OK ?Our country Is
, getting to be fearfully alarming, the avor-
age of lifo Wing lessened every year, with-

! out any reasonable cause, death resulting
generally Irom the most insignificant ori-
gin. At this season of the year especially,
a cobl is such a common tiling that in the
hurry of every day life we arc apt to over-
look the dangers attending it and often
find too late, that a Fever or Bung trouble
has already set in. Thousands lose their
live* in this way every winter, while had
lioachee'* Herman Syrup been taken, a cure
would have resulted, and a large bill from
a Doctor been avoided. For all diseases of
the Throat and Bungs, /k<nehee'a Oertnan
Syrup has proven itself to be tho greatest
discovery of its kind in medicine, livery
Druggist in this country will tell you of
it* wonderful effect. Over 960,000 bottles
-old last year without a single failure
known. Hold by F. I'OTTS QREEN,
wholesale and retail. 20-oow-ly

As Tills is tho season when colds arc
most likely to be taken, a word of advice
to our readers would be iri season : First,
then, keep your feet dry ; wear flannel nest
your skin ; do not sit or stand in draughts
of air, and upon the first symptom of a
cold or a cough call at Croon's Drug Store,
in Bush House Block, and procure a bottle
of his "Compound Syrup of Tar, Honey
and Blood root," which will give you
almost iiislant relief. It is a vUaaant and
ejfeetual preparation, containing the virtues
of Tr combined with some of the best
expectorant* and anodyne*, allaying all
those distressing symptoms which if not
promptly arrested will too frequently re-
sult in that fatal disease, Consumption.
Price, 60 cents a bottle, or six for $2.60.

21-eow

.Vrw' Aetvrrtinrmmt*.

Valuable Property
FOR SALK.

U'ILL lie expose! to public sale
on th- frrrmi***,la tha Bonmgh f Milatl.qrg

at : o'clock, I* H . s.n

Saturday, tho 28th day of Juno,
th* rlMrtiliad J'f' J-Ttt. |o W|| :

All the right, title ami interest of
T M lull in sn.l v> TllltKK UiTH n the una ~f
Milland W sler street*, in lb- A -nth ( Mi!--'-: t
on *he h I- ere, 1.,1 * LARUE AMI SI R-TAMTIAL
TIIKKE STORY HUlSK.hn.wn - Ilis

"FRANKLIN HOUSE,"
tnf*thr ilh a Uif* *ri ruciWffikttit Mailing f'mr
rasr* l|oQ , W*h Mini Wial II u*k fMBillt threw r -traa

flnUh~f n M Ir* limit*, threw (Hwf* iUI!?

for mrv hftiiD-a fai<| prnfwrt; t !?-at** I m the mc
pqtlir au<l {?!< 4**nl | -tut ? f tit* Uffoidi. an*! t ??!-
'??Ill'ht Ati'l *'ll ft>r ftI'Ofslk ImIJM Of b> tel.

Also, at the Riunc time an<l place,
*ll lh-- rtfftil,litis. Interest, Ac. ol A.C. Iddins In s
rwrtftln uf farm Ui>l, ctiblinni( \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 Mt>,
?ituat" In B"n toonahip, nrth of tL#
llftM Ragl* \ftil*y lUlhinat Ml*t*irg.

Also, at the same time and place,
?II th* right, titU, int'rmt I .of T M llall to on'

tlunl part of MX A* HK* of I.A*l> in
IV geti tuontlup. kuutrt) a th- MlI K.-11l R rMlfc-
TMIY,ait'l I-*Kinging U> th<- Mileal org {.'*meter; A*
\u25a0orlatin*.

T>** or fltn ?Ons thirI ff lh# f-nrrha*. m--nc}
to I** i-fti-t in ? *h, <H*-thirt In o* )mr, aixt tl.- r-
mtning thtrl In too yrtrt-lh# latter ton |*rn*t<t*
? lib Ifttßftut,lo U ftwvnrrt bj Urn*! ami im rtfac

J AS. F. WKAVKk,
*-an of T M ll.il,Innslle.

Mlleshnrs. Jnn* A. Id XV 4,

i UDITOR'B NOTICE,?TiIt un-
2. w -lerwfcne.l. *n An litor SMwrlr.ted lo dislrihnte
Uie money In Ihs fevsnds irf the Sheriff srisin* lr* m
s*le of th* if Ch.rl-* llrown im<s, rh .
l-**llrentitled thereto Will meet Ibe (write* Inle*.
eeled *1 bis olB, In H*llefonl*, on lh* I.Hh -ley of
Jnr.*, |S7!t, *1 |0 o'rloek. A M

4w W C HRIXI.R. Auditor.

LX)R RENT ?thraa Mnbit front
1 rostßM. B*ront Btz-rr. In itouft* nitaat* on ihc M R

. .ru#r i>{ lMaiifn4?-ftniUl.U frr oSroe, ? nmftll family
ot roomn. Ttthc VU.q<itr f Ir.rw or W D. lIAILKI.U-U on tho

iVfif Advert Isemen ts.

SHERIFF'S SAXES.
HY virtue of i writ of Levari Fa-

rlM null Venditioni Kt|*tia, laaunl out of tki*
Court of Cummou I'lwiiuf Outrn county, ami to II
dir*tod, Iht-re will !*? c*|N>cd at |mhlic *w|r at flit
Coin t lloiiae, in IMlrfmite,on

Saturday, Juuo 21, A. D. 1870,
At niM' OY1m |t IV. 11, th followliift dnacrlbad nml
? Mat- of the drf<-mlanta, tu wit

No. I.?All that ci-rtiiin lot nr piwn of
land iltualo In Ciirtlu t<mtihl|, Onto- count 7, J'a ,
Umndrd ami iltacrlMon follow? On tlifoutli I y
limhlM of U'ui 11.in AM'???tat©, on tin* mat hy land* of C
Curtln ami Mn LOOM, on tin*Mouth ami w-al hy landa

of C. OtirUri?containing fc" acre* on !? ?, there-
on erected a IwiHitorylog hoimc, *UMrand other 001-

huildliiK"- Selrol, taken in execution ami to ho Mold
a* ilm |>ro|HNt> of llnmian Prlimy.

No. 2. ?A1l tlioMt turn cortnln h.U.of
ground Militate in fin* llorotigli of 11*11? font*. C. ntie
county. Pentt'n, hounded and dew-rlla*.! a* folio AM, to
wit One ttieriiof IKXIIHIIMIon the Month hy line of
l lorry alloy, on the <*t ly lot of J aepli Nhmdl, on
the north hy other lot of Kli/al Mil lIMMMtt, ami on Ihi*

wwl hy Ridge atreet ~c#italnliig % a. re; l*dtg the
wain" lot of ground whxh 1 U 11-iah and wife, l y
their d*d dat*d th- l-tth -lay of Match, A.U. IH,
conveyed h Kliraheth Ihwdt.

AI.SO,
Another lot thereof IM I-OIIIMINI --IIthe WM| |y Ridge

?tfp-t, oi th north hy lot ? f lloft- r and Kline, 011 thr
?'Mil hy lot of Jf**|ih Mrhm-11, And on thi* aouth by lot
atM.tr dear riled. Till* holla, and lot I- log colitrycd
hy Lydla |tany to said Eil/alntU lUeartt on *m-

\u25a0hy m ah.n*. Thereon nti lal a Iwo-at.iry h-*utc am!
other oiithiithling" Nrlml.Uki-n in ? xiitl-i< ami to
h Mold **the |in-|w*rtyof LliAaliith liM*lland ii-..r,-
IhMMltf.

TrauM, Cam. N-- doeda will tw arkh" till
thr I'UrrbiUM- Ihoney |M jialdla full.

JOHN HI'ANOLKK,hhrufT

Aiulitor'M Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court o( Centre
tv. In thr matter of the Ketatn of OKOIIHK

(iItAIII.Y.late -f Peon towr>Mhl|-. <l* l
The unilntifiial Auditor, a|idiit*d to make distri-

bution "f the fund in tli* hand* of the Kt*ut-r* h.
ami among the partiaa entitled Ikurd-i, will attend to
til.'-lutlea of hi* AJ-J-illiloknt "tt W KIINK.dMV tlr
Jill.-lay Of JINK, I*7J. at -nr I' M at hit
-?filer In H.Hrfoftt* All |r m are required to |ir*-
?iit their <IAJIOM before the Auditor -.r ha debarred
fr-U) coining in for a *har of thr fun-l

JOHN ItLAllt LINN, Auditor.
Ilrllrfonta,Pa , Juii*2, IHTV. nw

Caut ion.

VI.L rson are bereiiy notified
\u25a0D'l wirttM, Ih.l I 1,*,. fur hwii| *t .. u

?l, u th |.r..irlyul J K Wj.wf l nl, l<.>hip,

I I. rm. tou rj., Il,r" til'*!* Ilir~t~t. I.r-
-!...?, ?>...1 |4oa., all In. Itatttt 1.-.14

a.al lit. b.-n futnllura, a...] 11,. ,rain In n? -

bl'l> I ba< 1.(1 In |.ui.,n ol <l,. Mil
j J ; W.,1 during m, p|. Mur. .Mlp.r~,n. ar. 11i.r.-
bl ranll>nl again.l Of^ldim, allb ..J
d JOIIK I,'iM.

I N the Orphan*' Court of Centre
County In the mailer oMLr L*UU of ELIZA-

I itkrrn i. KK, dr^ra^i

iTo A ito* kritmirß. K|nii4it
j Sta -I'lmiw i*k it (k that tlirC-xirt Im j.ta -!

a Citation on dm* raan h* y..n Mhotiid nt
rrin *>! from thr Kxarut 4hi|. f thr of

Kltralwth Is** Ir. d. rrtumahlr n thr f .*trth M n
lay of Jun*. 197V. at 10 aw? |- rv.r*l aarl luting

fallal on acr*rfnt of yoor lri,r*

JullN APANGLKK. Sbrrlff

/ COt*NTY, K* :
t. ) TV- OnmtrMtt<lU. '\u25a0' l*'nn.j
To AAB"J( LtrKKNBACII

V i. ar. b.T-l jr rll. l and n-nai. 10-l 1,. 1., and
aidar at an <>,,(.an. 1 Court I" U b.l l al 11*11.1 ~i.
In a Iffih. i .iiiij. I ..nil n lb (uMiih >|. n-
da* ? f Jon. noil lb.n an t II... 1 ? ),,

1!... i. T..tan>.nur> (ranll i. ,? u . n .ui. (

Wlliia-M M Mu ri, .\u25a0 \u25a0 . .1, old n I ).* r., 1.)
Ib. II n I A Hun, Prmdail (in. a. I1.11.1, al lb 1.. ( 111' 111. .*ll la< I M A I> Into

M 1 III"It lO'lM J. ro I
fl.Tlff t .JCIf., ll.tUb.au, I'a , Mai .*1 IM*.

tt-4m j,ma huMo, '.

t IENTKE COI'NTY, *:
V - Thr Ca.mtn'Ti wraith of I*rtt |>y 1*an la.
To AABON LUkBNIIACII

Yon a/r hrrrf % eit*? and rrnnnu Iiif In I-a and
ajf-rar at an <*ti, *. f | ul* h* lat fb-lUf-otr
in and fof thr ( inly(f i <nli* -n thr forth M n
lay f Jnnr 9tt,llm. and that* to *h< w <uar why
tha Uthrt rrthtn) nut yi on th#
totAirOf fc K >f Mian. . aid t* rr* a* I

Wi(iti**,|J,r Ji n. (\u25a0 A M MIIA,I'rraoiant 4 thaflbrd
C rt, at lUiirf.ni# th* JWth day f May A I l k*

W M K HlE' Hrir.lD, < II iHhlrld'aOSkr IkIM-ntr,f* May I*7'J
KJ-4 Joan SranolSß. M*fL

NOTICE i hereby given, that (ito.
MIII. of ..* l .anUilp ha. Bll It, it,.

i.fTlca ..f if, ork "f thr Cowft of yuartrr Swat ma f
thr prarr. his J-tm n ft Ik'nw to a tarrn In
aanl h aiohij.. ami that hrathm w||| t rna<la t..
thr **>wrt t ? grant thr a*m< .n Uta lh*a| U* nr -wtiw

aril [2J 4w] J. C. lIARI'KB.Clark

VOODWABD SKMINAET.
Icirding and £l7 S:koel for Tous? ladies

asi Little Children.
BKCOXD AND LOCUST STREETS,

HARRISUURU, PA.
Ylrgwlar term will 9EPTEM HRB Kk IT®

Conraa of atudy?< laaa. and with Mnue
and Art

Ikard and tnlUon frotn 9 Z.'A 1 $X4i a year and no
ratraa

r-r rlrfnUn and all -IrairahK informati ? addrr
MK FEfIfCIPAI

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
1 V -Ml***of A ItninMration on thr Katatr of

Alrtandrr fhrllmt-argrr. darnaaad. Ufa of Worth
t>aahi|., having *arn graatad tn thr nndrraign*|.
rratdmt of llrllafrnta, hr ra.|irt* all yrrasu know.
Ing lndrl.tad to ailUabnt to <sma 9r-
ward ami tuak* immMiala payntmt. ami all !*a*ing

flaima againat him to | rraant thair ar<.inU, duly j
nsithantkatad hr Mttlamrnt

DANIEL WOODRINH. Adm r.
Rrltrfonta. May 9, !*?? itt-f-t 1

11. It.l ('LA .VIt'S "Ilrr-Hivr" Store, Allrghrng Strrrt, llrlltfnntr, I'a.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE LOWEST PRICKS
AT
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ONE PRICE, EXCLUSIVE
IDTZTZr GOODS STORE.

NO ONE CAN DISPUTE THE FACT THAT IT IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS!
I wish to call the public attention to my Dress Goods and Silk Depart-

ment, which I can safely say is the largest, cheapest and most complete
stock in the county. Look at the prices and judge for yourself.

Summer Suitings for 6 cents per yard.
Matnlasse, - - 10 cents per yard.
Alpaca, black aiul colored, - 12 1-2 cents per yard.
Cashmere, - -

- - - -20 cents per yard.
Cashmere, one yard wide, 36 cents per yard.

AND A FULL LINE OF NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
Black Dress Silks in all qualities. Colored Silks in all shades.

An elegant assortment of Laums.
t*aT*lt need* no argument to convince the public that an eacliuive Dry Good* Store ha* a great many advantages over a

general mercbandUe (tore.
_ _

AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED AND I WILL BK ABLE TO TROVE THE ABOVE.
Youre, respectfully, ?J. H. 13.A.XTI__A-ISTX).

My motto !>, ONE MICE ANDTHE VERTLOWENT,THE BEST OE NO

J'ru/'i-MHhmal Cnrtl*.

C. t timiMi. r. \u25a0

4LKXAXDEH A HOW Kit,
? * ATToRNEYi AT I.AW.
licllrf'/wi.. P. , Pit ? <....01id 111 Englkb or #r-
mon <Mh'o hi G.nr.mr. Building l-|y

I /><\u25a0 t ||| i o UIITMHUII,

IJKA VKIt A OEI'HAKT,
? ' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

IMnp rn Allrgii'njr Mr** p. 111. at High, R)l-
\u25a0*?., P. l-|,

I ) F. KORTNEY,
I '? ' I 1 -T T. AT'.

HEI.I.KI"NTE. I'A
Lul 'I *I"IW IoTI In Ibr Aail llu- 11,

I \ S. KKLLKI!.
1 '? ATTORNEY AT I AW
ot . on Al!< i|h')o Ptr*-t K'oih tl* !.v t"

! ?UiTf,
I 1 y Vteltafobte.ro.

HO* HUMVI, HH f USLU. unit bit*'.*

WIIXIN,
ATT'IiVKYIAATI.AW

1 I, CI.KARPIKLn, PA

I OILS' HI. AIIt LINN,
tnouin ii inr.

HEI.I.KP'iNTE PA.
ofll. ?? n fH*"< 1 boar Centre O .nti hank i-1 1,

I L. SI'ANOLKH.
t' * Am ?? I V AT lAM

REI 11IEONTE 11 MUI:<> i srv. PA

??I lM.i',l \u25a0 I*. I -.il1. t|. i'lT o tilllllil
' ? arte; Canwiluil'm in (i#rvuui r E g-teW l-ly

v a Tit.lT <"TAt*t aoaaa*.

MURRAY A- oohdon,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

CLEARFIELD PA
Will tt*b<l lh* I*'il"f-iilAb(*-.*4 ft tin ?{?"'ti!?

r J ' ~ { J J ,

T C. HLPPLE,
1 ? ATTORNEY AT I AW

O- K lIAVEN.PA.
* ? ' AH'" 1 l J r

\\ M P. MITCnKLL,
?

*
PRMTICAI i Rvirron,

I/XK lIA\EN. VA .

W II I |/ a]| *rk In Hitrft.l4, (VtiUaril

oflk#o|v{*)u \*r*k If%>n NaUomJ lUr>k. iJO-ly

W ' HKINI.K,
' ' ? ATTOR.NET' AT LAW

HI I.LREONTR, PA
la fiaffl Iff-ti**'.All(hEni

Sf-rUI r .tE., t )? p. I)
rui.fi 4rU ra#

j All tllTIH1.1 #'| ||

* Pi tataa.

WALLACE A KHEItS.
' ' ATToRNKTR ATI.AW.

CLRARTIKLP. PA.
Will.ttorid At..l tr, raoo. *l IuH.Iml* wboo ?

, OAII| rruinol ||,

WILLIAM McCULLOI ai]
i ""

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLEAKFIKI.iI,PA

j AllM|.mm(o ilbliMIn |.lj

I \lt. J. W. RHONE, Dontitt, rn
1/I* 1 |Ol Mi f*

M4a of llich ttrrrt, ihr-P 4..r K*t ..f
j Itellrfoat*. N 1M

I \R. DOBBINS, M. I)..
I "

rilTßiriAN AND BL'RiißftN.
&-lf 'Mlk*MdWafl (MNI,tUlW<>rit+. p®.

itiiHiurn* Cartl*.

4 LBERT KACTH,
iV BAKKRT AKII OONEIKTIONERT.

DREAD, CAKES, PIER, Ac,
lll*Wop Rtr*t IWkny,

Ml IteUoWinU. Pa.

lIAUNESS MANT FACTORY
* i- la Oarmaa'i Noa ftlork,

PKI.MCrONTV Pi 11,

IP P. BLAIR,1 ? JEWELER.
W.-CHM, etnck., rtwtuiT, Ac.

All t>rh ??All. riAraM. On Allegh.n, tr~t
nn.t.r Bmrktb..R llnaw. .?

1 oris DOLL.Aj EARIIIONARLE ROOT A EIIOKMAKER
llrorlioliAiffRow. Altfhny itrwl,

1-ly Bfll*foii.Pa.

DBAIiBM IN PURB DRUOfIONLY.
2 | | ZELLEIt A SON, la
S *t ? MWMMI,
3 . Do R Brnrfc.rbnil Raw. E
\u25a0 All lb. RlanJari Miat MnllHnM Pr ?

\u25a0 ?rrtplbm. M E.mtl. Iwlp. wnrtlrlj ,

B pirtond. TrtMM, Hh.inkUc Rimraa. Ar., Ac 3
N itf I
pan CLOTIIINd.

SIT ITS to order 812..1 G.
Hntu, Caps cfe Shirts.

MONTOOMKKY A CO.,Tilor,

I. c. .ran, fml. I. r CM'r.

TAIRBT NATIONAL HANK OF
A BKLLKEoNTK.

AU'tl....,<nr.. | h.||.f,Mlt, P W

COUNTY HANKING
Vj COMPANY.
Iwßfr BoEn.ll*

An.) Allow Inloroot,
tkMMi NMW>i

Boj bail Roll
HOT. Recoil I 100,

UoIR tad (kMpoML
J.OH A.luvn, Proold.nL
J. D Ravant, IMW. *?>'

Harry it. llickn. Hardware^

HABRY
lEC.

HICKS,

[Sueces.v.r
to
T.
A.

HH'KS
A

lißO.,]

I'EALKH
im

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.]"
EVERYTHING

AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

/IEL
LKFOX
TE,

PA.

South
of

IHamond.

!
~ "

fjrorerie* and I'rorteionn.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THE?-

SI'RIXti TRADE
He have given tcry elose and

r T'ful attention to the selection of
gooeln for the Spring Trade and
fc I justified in saying that our
present Stork cannot be excelled
rither in regard to Variety, t/uuli-
iy or /Vine, and we dnuht if it is
"jiu.b d in either of these respects
by any house in C' aire county.

J here are too many leadn 17 ar-
ticles in our stock to make special
w at ion of them all, but call atten-
tion directly to a feu items that arc
now being sought after erery day.

F I S H.
Maekciel areofgooel quality this

season ami are selling rather taster
than usual at this season of the
year. lie have be n selling noth-
ing but fullw 1ghts ?so Hits, of fish
77i each quarter b' t.el and 1001b*.
in earn half barrel. They hare
better value f< tr the money thein
short wighte.

led' Jbrring and White Fish
are veryfine this season and sell-
ing freely.

MEATS.
Our Sugar-Our ed Hems, [tried

lleef. Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all of special mention.

T RUIT.
Oranges and [jcmot,s ere rery

fine and the price low enough to
to bring thetn 1 no every day use.
But the jirice on these goods will
be much h gher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Heat Market, next door to
our (Irocery room is always well
supplied with the choicest

'

meats.
lie kid the best Beef, Mutton and
I col that can be found; dressed

in first-class style aiul served to
customers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provision®.
JNo house in the flrocery and

[hot ision business in Bellefonte is
preys,. rd to supply all the irnnts ofthe fat lily so well as we can do at
preseni.

jSECIILER ,t CO.
emoexns.

Bush House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP OKOCEST
?AXl>

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW & SON,

Humes' Block, next door to Pod Office,
Ar mam will.* tk la Owtr Uaa at mix* radar**

prtra. All I ASH (* |a .xrAaai*ft* all klbii

of CXIIKTRV PROMTS. ?

TXy a iwHtlai |>ft rrtry <kj. so t*al
??

ai rr
can ftoi cwiala of piiii|

PORE AND FRESH GOODS!
THvir Xof k it tf%d veil <w4rt*A, mmi ocMtota

In pari of

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE,

Oranges, Lemons, Not* k Raisins,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

of nwj kind ul rartWt

THE I'ELKIIRATKDWAMIIXIirOH RlTfllßß

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
. . ?AX 11?

BREAKFAST BACON.
Torthit Wit*ttia rftotoaM

DRIED BEEF.
-

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.
? £kJH

lioUt Cfirfl*.

Hush house,
HKi.r.rnmrt. PA

TIIR OKI.T niter CTAM noTKL IX TIIBCTTT.
TMIW U*rrattttM.

i n,.~ i.! t-ift.*-, u wllnnuKwmn4 Juror*.Urn Harm PI W L'XN HIT N. II>TK

IJROCKKRIIOEF HOUSE.
iiuaoni, PA,

HOUSKAL A TELLER, Proprietor*.
Good Sam pit A*. . rn . n /'irj ( FUtor.

lltiMto tr.4 from *ll Train* I*lrat**
U> ailnwiim aa<l ;orxrra 1-1

( JIRAIU) lIOUSB*"

\u25a0 TAM> \ IVTII HTRKFT*.
ritUNURU.

Thla j-envimi * ri.y faniM fur H* *?.

fotUW* I* k< j.t In 'Hf rr*|M| U' ait*
ftrvt-rWa* h t*lin tb# unlr*. n in| t. tb* tri-
t*nrjof \h+ Itmm, th* j.rin* of Uard ha* Msr*.
t Tmi MMUMper <Uj. J M KIHHIN

MiMf't

(JAItMAX s HOTEL.
A I (VORT lIOOM, lIKI.I.KPOXTB. PA

TKRW* IIliPKR DAT.
A (oral Urjattar had.

I>ry I.'OO/A ami <inn-rrir*.

J PARPIR BROTHERS,
araixa PTAF.KT PKULKPHXTK, PA,

lIATC thrir counter* and ahelve* filled with

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT RATKS

Purcha*cd at < BANKRUPT RATES
( BANKRUPT KATES

WHICH TII KV orraa AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM 'PRICES.
OOJIMPTIJtO or

Dry Good*,

Millinery Good*,
Clothing,

Fancy Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES

BOOTS end SHOES nt rery low prion*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS

Latent itylo* of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bag*,

Umbrella*,
ParaaoU,

Ladina' Cloak*,
Carpeting,

Grocer! e*,
(jueetuware, Ac.

OonprMaa rrtry thlaa Mitt ran W> fcaaA la a lr.l-
-

HARPER BROTHERS,
annuo sraarr. . . naixaroxra. PA

oouarmr raonrca mw in uttu|< At tin

tt*ol market (iflot. 1-1,

S. <1: A. IJU'.ll, UvtwriU Merr hant*. AttrffhruifStreet, lUlhjoutv, fa.

SOOD REASONS
Why we can undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which ifcarefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

First We <t<al in all classes of general merchandise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everything generally kept in a well regulated Country Store.

Second He keep the largest and hest assorted stock, in styles and equalities, of Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre county.

Third From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance does
not depend upon the large profits that must In made on a suit of clothing try any exclusive
clothing store, and consequently we can afford to sell at a smaller profit than any of them.
And since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the hen/fit of the same.

S & \ I (\I?U 1 ALLEGHENY STREET, j V V I I rvi;n
' ? 1 /LI), ) BELLErONTE. PA., I tV .\ ? U)1

TIIK "BOSS" CLOTIIJ KHS,
?AM)?

Till: OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.


